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! We Are Sure
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Fancy Goods. Toys, Dolls, Gift 
Books, Calendars, Xmas Cards, 
Booklets, China and Glassware,

And many other suitable Christmas Gifts.

Souvenir Goods & Nic-Nacs
GKRZE^T

nice and inexpensive.

YAEIETY
And all very appropriate for Chribtmas.

CAKTEU & CO., Ltd.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Herring, Herring.
jzmmmmmmmmmi

We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her 
ring. Write us for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

Codfish and Hake
WHHHP

try our Eurkea Blend Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries, r

Agents for Millview Carding Mills.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

You can save a lot of money 
Tweeds and Clothing from us.

if you buy your

All Moncton Make.
Tweeds 55c up to $2.00, all pure wool. Suita $7.00 
up to $12,75, nice patterns, good fits. Pants $1.125 
up to $3<50, all sizes. Odd Coaf&and Vests $5.00 
up to $9.00, large assortment. Buys' Pasts 76c up 
to $1.50, grand value.

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.
Sept. 23, 1903—6m

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cure*

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
For this season is an exceptionally large and fascinating 
one. The stock of Watches and Clocks presents many very 
practical gift possibilities. Ladies’ Watches in plain but 
tasteful cases—the always dependable Waltham Movement, 
will give a great many years of excellent service, moder
ately priced at $8 and $9. Ladies’ Watches in handsome 
gold filled cases, Waltham or Elgin Movement, either in 
plain or handsomely engraved.

Ladles’ Watch Chains.—A gift sure of apprécia 
tion and use—great variety of exquisite styles, at all the 
way from $3 to $5.

Bracelets.—An exceedingly fine line, in various 
new and favored—some silver and others gold-filled, $1.50 
to $10.00.

Special Bargains Solid Silver Thimbles.—
About 76 Solid Silver Thimbles—regular prices 25c, 35c,
40c and 50c—elegant goods in every respect. As a special 
Christmas attraction we offer you choice of any thimble in 
the lot at only 20 cents.

Other Gift Goods of Solid Silver.—Coffee ^ ______
Spoons and Tea Spoons, in cases. Salt Cellars, Sugar Tongs, jknov him, “ probtbly in his ex- 
Buiter Knives, Sugar Spoons, Napkin Rings, and a long list Ichôment he dU'ot notice your 
of other good gifts in silver. Enquiry free! *

Nice Lockets, Studs and Links, suitable for engraving, 
which we do free.

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bolls, 
Pimples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

Mrs. A. Lethangue, jrduff, Ontof Ballyduff, Ont., 
writes : "I believe t 
would have been in 
my rave long upo 
had it not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit
ters, I was run down 
to such an extent 
that Iceuid scarce
ly movo about the 
house. I was subject 
to sovera headaches, 
backaebès anti dizzi- 

*apfetlte 
was gone ana I was 
unable to do smy_ 
housework. After 
using two bottles of 
B. B. B. I found my 
health fully restored. 
I warmly recommend 
it to all tired and 
worn out women.”

2ÆI33 3L,L,AtTSOTT3

Simhins.—And you ra-lly con 
<ider her a gro t voMÜd, do yon ?

Timkine.—Sire thing. XV by, 
aha can actually sing “ Home Sweet 
Homo” so that nobody can tell what 
it is without looking at the pro
gramme.’,

Mrs. Parvenue.—Why did'nt you 
acme when I rang ?

The Butler.—Because I did'nt 
hear the b II, ma’am.

Mrs. Parvenue. — A ter this 
when I ring and yo i dont hear the 
b II, come an i tell me to.

Grippe Headache.
Mrs. C. Appleton, White wood, N 

W. T.. writes: “ Milburn’s Sterling 
Headache Powders have given me 
great/elief from the terrible pain of 
Ln Grippe in my head and through 
my back

New England and 
Christmas.

“What doyen think of his nerve?" 
exclaimed the young man who 
was notorious in business, “he 
ailed me a barefaced robber.”

110, well,” replied the man who

The New England Magazine for 
December opens with four beautiful 
pictures for Christmas, Bouguereau'e 
“ Adoration of the Shepherds,” Carl 
Mullet’s “Nativity,” Hofman’e 
'■ Bethlohim," and “ Trio of Famous 
Madonnas, i. e., Raphael’s “Ma
donna di Tempi,” a Madonna and 
Child,” by Carlo Doles, and Bong- 
uerau’s “Our Lady of the Angels.” 
(t is too bad that this appropriate 
and attractive collection should be 
followed, at some distance on, in 
the same magazine, by a painful 
article) from the pen of Abram 
Englisi^t Brown, on “ Ups and 
DdwWof Cti itetüStitf-nr'New 
lend. No small share of the de- 
pressing and forlorn notions con
nected with Christmas in the minds 
of Pilgrim Fathers and of Puritans 
seem to cling unfortunately about 
pier Mr, Brown himself ; and 
any one is to be pitied who so 
misconstrues Christmas and its 
innocent jrys I Oa the eve of this 
bright season, when peace and good
will abound, we don’t like to meet 
with remarks so incongruous, so 
lacking in delicate taste, good cheer, 
and large-hearted ness, as this sent
ence : “In our New Eaglaod 
Caristmas we have a strange blend 
iog of the Christian and anti-Christ
ian customs and feelings. They 
are so interwoven that it is difflonlt 
to tell where the paganism ends and 
the Christian begins, and because of 
this complexity we may have more 
p-ilienoe with our Puritan ancestors 
who fought so persistently against 
'he observance of Christmas on 
these shores.” In opposition to 
these painful remarks, we quote 
with pleasure from the Rev. D-. 
Shanan’s charming essay on “ The 
O- igin of Christmas,” contained in 
his new volume, “The Beggings of 
Christianity,” now lying on our 
dusk.

in 1874, and from Jtho [first was 
destined for the Church. He is a 
young man of extraordinary pe;- 
eonal attractions and of great iu 
fluence over his companions. Three 
young Austrian nobles have been 
converted by him from their wild 
ways and will enter the Benedictine 
order shortly after Christmas. Ore 
of them, Count von Brandhofen, 

tlso dis tan ly related to the 
Emperor.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Hems Of Catholic Interest.

' the Petriam
of tbç feast of 

ominic, the day 
on which he was raised to the Ponti
fical throne, has retained to himself 
the protectorate of the Dominican 
Order.

The Pope, in honor of the feast of 
the Patriarch S’. Dominie, the day 
on which he was raised to the Ponti
fical throne, has retained to himself 
the protectorate of the Dominican 
Order.

The “Oiservatore Romano” says 
“ We are authorized to deny the re
port circulated by the press with re
gard to the abolition of the “ non ex- 
pedit ” and to say that it is aboslutely 
devoid of foundation. ”

The Catholic Church 
and Christmas.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
Minin Mill. De Finn,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames | 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,'

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing j 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMIER & CO.,]
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

. CHARLOTTETOWN,

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block,

Suggestions for 
Xmas Gifts.

At this time of the year when sore 
ihroat, pain in the chest, rheumatic 
pains and aches are so prevalent, 
it Wvm'.d be wise to keep or* hand I 
b tile of Hagyard's Yellow Oil^ It 
js i perfect medici.ie c'test. Price 
IS-

Sick Headache.
Mrs. Joseph Wordworth, Ohio, 

I (J. S. says: “ I have been troub
led with sick headache for over 

. year. Lately I started taking L»xv 
Liver Pilis and £ney did me a world 
of good acting without pain or grip-

• :o:-

Many people spend a good deal of their time 
worrying about what they will give their friends tor 
Xmas, as they seem to have almost everything they 
need.

Did it Ever Occur to you

The sermon was exojptiooally 
|long, and the minister hai jut 
reached the seventh division of his 
subject.

“ And now, dual brethren,” he ex 
|claimed, “ what shall I say more?” 

“Amen,” sngge-ited the thoughl- 
msn whe had just waked np

Take Notice.
That a nice piece of Furniture would be just t h 1 Daring the year the spice d wo“>d 
thing ? Perhaps your friend would like to have a -o advertising MINARD’S LINl- 
comfortable Rocker she con* call her. own; or if °Lho
your friend be a gentleman, a luxurious Morn. Lp,.^ from persoml experience as to 
Chair in which he could enjoy a comfortable read or t(,e merils 0| this b?st of Houicholl 
smoke. We have these, and hundreds of other | Remedies, 
things just as useful that would add greatly to their 
contort, and be constant reminders of your thought 
fulness.

MILBURN’S

Are a
the most 
eases an 
Bowels.

CURE.
CONhTIPATION

Sink _
bupn.C 
nun. Blot

CURF. 
BILIOUSNESS

Drapspsla, Bow Stomnoh, Water 
Brash, Liver Complaint, Sallow or 
Muddy Complexion.

Suy-'fe’AN
COATED TONGUE

twcoton the breath and clear away all waste 
and poisonous matter from the system.

Price ZSc. a bottle or 6 for *1.00. All dca.v- 9 
or Tue X. Mu.mum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Out.

Proprietor.—Ii 
in this property ? 

Agent.—Lots.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Diphtheria.

Why do yon think he ought to 
be in the picture business?”

He’s so good at framing cr
eases . ”

The Sovereign Pontiff, as a token 
of his affection for the Irish College, 
Rome, has sent to it a gift of books 
treating of theology, history and litera
ture. These, which amount to fifty, 
are very beautifully bound and are of 
codsiderable value.

Hoarseness.

Helen Decker, Jordan Ferry, N. 
writes: A few months ago I had a 
severe cold in my throat and chc t 
and became quite hoarse. A botl e 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
soon relieved the Hoarseness and 
cored the cold.”

JOHN NEWSON.

TEA, GROCERIES,
HELD NIGH Prot lslee*

Sweet are the uses of advertising. 
The following gem his been found in 
the pages of a prominent German 
oaper: “ Any person who can prove 
hat Messrs. Blank’s chocolate is 
armful to health w:l! receive a free 

rift of one pound of the chocolate."
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago,

I Meura gia and Gout are all complete
ly cured by Milcurn’s Rheumatic 
Pill., the great specific rheumatic j remedy. Price 59: a box at all dealers.

A Kidney Sufferer
FOR

Fourteen Years.
TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 

THE BACK.

In the Estimation of Practical Painters.
Every gallon of the

Sherwin-Williams]
PAINT

Large STOCK, Great Variety
-:o: -

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease. 
Consulted Five Different Doctors,

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

FINALLY MADE A -—I 
COMPLETE CURE.

We may be templed," write» 
this deep scholar and Christian 
teacher at the Catholic University 
in Washington, treating of the rode 
gayettee whiah in some nations 
maikedi the feaa*, “to smile at 
what seems to us the uncouth, un
cultured conception of this great 
Christian festival on the p vrt of our 
forefathers. But the spirit of the 
Church was ever the same, and 
though her children may at times 
have fallen b low i’, wo have yet 
the aploi did pages of her liturgy 
and the public instructions of her 
pt iests to show that within the 
sanctuary there reigned at all times 
the most profound and spiritual 
views of the nature and celebration 
of this feast. Toe education of 
prou 1 and bai barons nations was 
no easy task, and only those will 
scoff at their weakness and the 
motherly indulgence of the Church 
who ignore by what ii-fi-iite patience 
an 1 by w'uat mani'ol 1 solicitude the 
hit ebullient natures of nobla tiir 
hariane are soothed and toned into 
sympathy with the habits of paifect 
society and the restraints of a sub 
1 mo religion. Tue oil Puritan 
sbowod an ignorance of human 
na ure as common in the soo's as it 
is rare in the Church when ho sup
pressed the innocent and ratun.1 
enj >ymonta of the English people a: 
this period. With the new and 
vigorous life of Catholicism and the 
consequent healthier view of human 
iocial relaiions, the cold and sombre 
spirit of eailier days (not wanting,
I confess, iu a certain arid grandeur 
and rough directness-) is giving way 
on all sides to views of l.fe and hu
manity more kindly, more tolerant 
and liberal, more in keeping with 
the glue buiden of that angelic song 
which has been the Charon's watch 
word fjom the most ancient times.” 
We heait ly commenl the perusal 
of this deligh'ful, scholarly essay, 
with its dominant feature of ail-s 
embracing charity and true Chris'- 
nasa j y, to the pci usai of Mr. Ah 
ram E igl sh Brown and the editor 

the N w E gisnd Meg zlre, 
with our most si i ore wishes fra 
Happy Cbris mae.—Sicred Heart 
Rivio-v.

In view of the prominence given by 
the Holy Father to devotion to St. 
Anselm, as manifested in his first 
encyclical letter, it is interesting to 
note that through Cardinal Merry del 
Yal he has just sent his special bless
ing to the members of S:. Anselm’s 
Society, London. This society per
forms the useful task of reading all 
noa-Catholic books as they appear 
for the purpose of issuing monthly 
lists of such as may be safely read by 
CatUriic*. -

A telegram from Aosta, alvays 
memorable as being the birthplace of 
the great Benedictine prelate, St. 
Anselm, states that the celebrated 
dogs of the Hospice of St. Bernard 
have already saved a life this winter. 
An Italian laborer named Bellotti, 

ing unable to find work at Laus
anne, started to walk back to Italy by 
the St. Bernard route. G ling over 
the mountains, he lost his way and 
fell asleep in the snow. The monks, 
who are Canons R igular of St. Aug
ustine, were guided by their well- 
trained dogs to the unconscious man, 
and carried him to their monastery. 
After two days he was able to resume 
his j lurney.

“ Yonr husband is an inventor, I 
believe ?”

“Ysp. Some of his excuses for 
coming home late are in use all ever 
the country."

Castor Oil or other Cathartic in 
not reeded after giving Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup. Thi/remedy 
contains its own purgative and not 
only destroys but carries off the norms. 
Price 25:.

Honest ram .—I had to discharge 
my cot fi lenlial man tc-day. Be 
di 'nt know enough /or the position. 

Oz-or k.edjdvp.—I discharged mice 
Iso. He knew too much.

It

Will Cover 300 or more square feet of surface in average 
condition, two coats to the gallon. Every gallon is a full 
standard measure. It l# made to paint buildings with, 
is the

Best and most durable House 
Paint made.

Covers most, wears longest, looks bett, most economical, 
»lwaf« lull measure. Sold by

SIMON W. CRABBE.
Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

Low Prices,
Quick Turn Over,

—. j- • I (he last five years. My most serious attack
hsÏQf r5TT.Sl.Tl ASS. I was four years ago, when I was completely

D I incapacitated. I had terrible pains across

A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, 
Welland, Out., tells of how be was cured : 
“For fourteen years I yr®s afflicted w|t|j 
kidney trouble which increased In severity 
the last five years. Mv most serious attack

Good Fat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves.

JtlcKENNA’S,
Phonje 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

rny back, floating specks before my eyes 
and was in almost constant torment. 1 
could not sit or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 
from five different doctors and also 
numerous other preparations to no pur
pose. I finally began to take Doan's 
Kidney Pills and before I had taken five 
boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
who know me know how I was afflicted 
and say It Is almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cured, yet they know It 
is so. I have passed the meridian of life 
but I feel that I have taken on the rosy 
hue of boyhood.”

Price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $“15, all 
dealers or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL COM 
; .TORONTO, ONT.

MISCBBBAITBOTTS -

there any tbit g

Liver Troubles biliousness, 
allow complection, yellow 

eyes, jaundice, etc, yield to 
the curative powers of Lax 1- 
jiver Pills. They are sure 

to cure.

Austrian Count Will 
Enter Benedictine 

Monastery.

Vienna. D comber 12. — C mut 
Albert von Mciiv", a young ei ion 
of (he Austrian imperii 1 house, 
has enterel Uo rpvitia'o of the 
Benedictine mo:.kj. C-rant A bert 
is the grandson of Arohduko J >hn, 
who was appiinttd the E nperorV 
repr-s ntstive ir 11S8 at the N it- 
ional G nminic mos'irgs in Frank 
fort, A chduckr" J jhn married Anna 
Ploobi, the biau'iful da’ghter of 
a village postmaster. She was 
raised to the ra- k of Conn'es- 
von Maran. C rant A'b-.rt, who 
has now Income a monk, is her 
youngest g arnison. He was bom

Toe opinion which we exp-essod 
list week that the unauthorised 
French religions should maintain 
their work ii F anoe its If and 
among their own c ran'.rymon 
preach the Gospel, which no law 
can prevent them from doing, is 
not our own opinion merely, bat 
that of the Bishop of Porigueux, 
Mgr. D.lamain, says the “ London" 
Catholic Yimes.” He, too, has 
bidden theSreligiono btnished from 
their monasteries and charches to 
go forth into the Unes and byways 
an 1 in word and example make of 
themselves missiooers of truth 
liberty and light. “ They forbid 
you the pulpit,” he soys , “ then go 
to meeting,, go to the equare-, go 
wherever men gather togeiho-, and 
while opening their eyes to your 
suffering,, open them to the in
justice of your enemies.” Tnis 
conn-el woull seem to be as sen-ible 
as it is neces ary( R ligion in 
Franco had never so much need of 
missionaries as now, and since no 
tyrant can deny that the m onks and 
nuns are oitizme, ard as sec-h, when 
s ocular god, may claim the pt iter- 
tion of that common law by which 
they are gooerno ', they h vc an op 
porlonily, even outside their m in- 
as tories and convents, of a Irani ing 
the came of religion ora rag the 
p.ople.

"I have oily the meet distant 
r> liiives.”

“Has the family died on ?"
“N >, they have all become riel ."

Fot1 internal and external 
use Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
cannot be excelled as a pain 
relieving and soothing rem
edy for all p tin.

“ H iw will you have year hair 
cut?” q'letiod the talkative bather.

“ OS 1” snapped the dissgro able 
pation.

And the barber cut on.

Worms cannot exist eilîier 
in children or adults when 
Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup is 
used. 25c. All dealers.

1 Which,” a-k^d Mrs. Oldoastlo, 
•' do you oonaid r iho greater, P.o- 
trssor Mommsen or Uerbrrt Spen
cer?”

" I rea'ly don’t kro .,” replied 
her hostess. “ Wnat do they do, 
iddl) or tiog ?”

Milburn’s Sterling 
sche Powdi rs are easy

Head 
to

take, harmless in action and 
sure to cure any headache 
in from 5 to 20 minutes.

“You R"V your daughter is fund 
of music ?”

“ l should say s'1,” answered Cam. 
rox “ When Gwendolyn makes up 
her mind to play 1 be piano nothing 
nan s’op her. And she seems to 
dike i", no matter how bad it 
Txonnd1

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

All Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was ill for four months with catarrh 
In the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take It. It has 
cured and built me up." Mas. IIceil Ho- 
polph, West Ltscomb, N. S.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds
up the whole system.

HEART
nervepills

WEAK

Are a True Heart Toitic^
Nerve Food end Blood Enrlcher. They build 
op and renew all the worn ont end wasted 
tissues ol the body, and restore perfect health 
end vigor to the entire system.

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Pros* 
tretion. Brain Fag, Lack ol Vitality, After 
Effects of La Grippe, Anemia, Weak end 
Dizsy Spells, l-oss of Tlemory, Palpitation of 
the Heart Loss of Energy, Shortness ef 
Breath, etc., can all bo cured by using

Milburn’s Hea.rt a.nd Nerve Pills.
Price 50c. a hox or ?> tor $1.35. All dealers or 

Tbk T. MiuiUitN Vu.. LixnuD, Toronto»


